
IN NQVA SCOTIA AND THE -ADJOININO PROVINCES..

Promn this atatenient it appeara that several
congregatiens have made au yet ne contributions,
and in order that the burden piay be fairly dis-tributed, it will be necessary that arrangements
be made with the view of getting their subscrip-
tiens without delayl With the saime view, it may
lée necessary that a deputatien proceed te P. E
Island.

The Presbyterles of Pictou and P. E. Island
have become gond for one-haif of the Professor's
salary during this year, and that of Halifax for
the other haif. This eugaflementvjll be fulfilled
bv the Presbytery of Halifax, but it xnay be ne-
cessary for the Synod to examine wlhether the
other haif can bp ensured. Any failure now
would injure the whole work of the scheme. dam-
age in the public eye the credit of the Citurch,
and be unfair and unjust net only te the Profes-
ser, but to our brethren of the other'body, the
Governors and the Legislature,-all whose pro-
ceedîngs have been characterized by honor mnd
fidelity te their engagements.

Respectfully subxnitted by
(Sigaed) ALLAN POLLOK, Convetter."

It was moved, ueconded, and unanimously
agreed te, that the Synod, baving heard the
Report of the Educational Cemmittee anent
Dalheusie College, receive the saute with
satistaction-highly appreve the diligence of
the eommittee-re-appoint the smre, with
instructions to carry out and comploe their
arrangements in collecting and securing the
amount necessary for endowinir a chair in
Dalhousie College. It was further moyed,
ueconded, and agreed te, that Messrs. Grant
and McGregor be appointed a deputatien te
proceed te P. E. Islandi te, advocate the dlaims
cf Dalhousie Cellege, as alio that Messrs.
Grant and McKay b. appoinzedt a deputation
te visit cengregatio'is in the Presbytery cf
Pictea who have not yet centributed te the
&cheme. It is aise recommended that sorie-
th*ng should be attempted te be donc in St.
Job ns, Newfoundland.

It was moved, seconded, and unanimously
mgreed te, that the thanks of the Synod be
given te the Corresponding members fromi
the Synod of New Brunswick-.the 11ev.
James Alister Murray et Ilathurst, and John
MoiJougall, Esq., Eider, froir. Chathamn, for
their presence nnd valuable coe&nsel during
this session of Synod.

A vote of thmnks was unmnimously passedl
tn the office-bearers and meinbers ot Et.
Andrew'm Church, IPictou, for their courtesy
an.d hospitality te inembers during the session.

The Synod then adjourned te meet in St.
Andrew's Church, liaiifax, on the last Wed-
nesday in June, 186,5, at Il o'clock, A. m.
Closed with prayer.

- JAMES CHRISTIE, Synod Clerk.

THE CHUROR IN NOVA SOOTIA.

Ordination and Induction of Rev. John
Goodwill.

ON Wednesday, 2Oth July, the Preabytcry t
of Pictou met at Roger'& Hill, for the erdi-
9tionai and itnduct!Qn of ee, John GQedwilI

te the pastoral charge of the united cer.gre-
gations et Roger'A Hill and Cape John.
Atter sermon by Rey. Wm. Stewart of Mc-
Lennan's 'Meuntain, the Court wam censtitu-
ted; and the usual questions having been
asksd and matistactorily answert:d, Mr. Good-
will was selemnly set spart to the office of
the holy niinistry, and incjucted as the min-
iNiter et Roger's Hill and Cape John congre-
gntians. The people were &uitably addressed
by Mr. Stewart, and Mr. MeIGreger delivered
an impressive charge te the minuster.

It sifords us much satisfaction te be able
te record these proceedinga. Atter the de-
parture of Rev. Mr. Sinclair frein this sta-
tion, the prospect et another laborer soon
eccupy ing the field was dark indeed. But,
in thegoed providence of God, Mr. Gond-
will arrived in this Province shortly after-
wards tram Canada, where hie had been cern-

pleting bis studies, and was suhsequently
licenaed by the Presbytery et Pictou, and
appointed te supply for a time-these vacan-
cies. lI lune, the united charge mnederated
in a call te Mr. oodwill te become théir
pautor, which ho was pleased te acoept, and
Li ordination anti induction took place
accerdingly as above-mentioned. We in-
cerely trust bis laters may be ewned of God.
and that paster and people may long prove a
mutuai blessing toecach other.

Nqew »ruD.swick.,
Týo ladies of 11ev, Mr. Qgg-% congregation

at Chatham, held a Bazaar on the 19th and
2Oth et lait nienth, which, we are glad te
bear, preved very. succesaful. The attend-
ance wi large, veady maies were effected, and
at the close et the second dmy's work, it was
feutid that £37à *vere realized-a sum ex-
cceding the highest expectations ef its Most
ardent prometers. The abject of thc Bazaar
wax te raise funds fer the erection eof a new
Kirk, et which we gave sme particulars ini
a fermer Ne. et thc Record Ton intich
credit cannot- be given te the ladies %vho
managed the undcrtaking, and we congratu-
late the cengregation on the very handsoine
reward that bas succeeded their earnest
and praisc'wortby endeavors.

WBare requested by Mr. Alexander 'Mc-
Kay, Truro, te acknowledge receipt (if £7
10s. receivcd from the Rcv.'d Wmi. M. Philip,

a" the proceeds et lectures delivered i ni Pictou
snd New Glasgew, te be applied in liquida-
tion ef the dcbt atill rernaining on St. Paul's
Uhurch, Truie.

Oupa trienda in Georgetown have realizeti
~he suni of £31, at a Tea given there. The
proceeds go towards helping ferward theo
!anse.


